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An Opportunity!
Io Get Something for Nothing

*

1UE will give a $2().0J Columbia (irapho- 
'» phone I'Rlil; to the customer who 

guesaes nearest the number ol beans in a jar on 
exhibition at our store. IJ the winner already 
has a graphophone we will give a 1900 Wash
er and Wringer. II the winner has both the 
graphophone and washer we will allow $15.00 
on a l.orain Range.

One Guess With Every Dollar Purchase For 
Cash. Flour, Iced and sugar by the sack excepted.

Thanking you for past lavors,

BORNSTEDT & RIIEGG
Sandy, - - Oregon
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uiimviiy
Ray Alurray ia li iu'ing lumber l<> bla 

|>laca nvar the aclH»>lh»«M», wlier«. Im 
ilitemla I» buihl.

AS'e nolle« aaeerul of the < 'Imrryvllle 
lieopli. atti'iubiig Hie Kull Run cliurvli 
■luring tlm .|>e<'ial meetings iH-ing lml<l 
there.

John Fumi maile a bii.ine.. trip Io 
Portlaml ami lanl In a .upply ol guai, 
lor the new alore.

Alla. Florence Blt-rkitiger will cl<««. a 
four intintila' mìhhiI on Frulay, January 
17th.

Mi.. Katy Cook of Htinnyaiile la viali- 
Ing her brotlu-ia, Henry ami Dalia 
CtMtk.

AVm. Allen of Samly will move to 
Cherryville the llrat of the week where 
he ex|M**la to Inaka hi. future home.

Mr ami Mra. Henry Inlow of Cottrell The .lam e given by the Mmalieea laat 
visited Mr. timi Mr». J. II. L. Msybce 
Bunday.

The lA*np Year dance at B. V. Topp*» 
wit« a grand siu*«*e«s. «Mis. J. H. L. 
Mayljre and «Mr». John Fr«»ul, Jr , were 
fiu«ir manag«*™. «Music was ftirni«ht»«l 
by th«» Cherryville string band ami 
Wm, Klone, I>*mIs <‘«.p|s*r,an«i oilier».

have iFmglns» «»I (’berryvili«* w ill give 
a «lifMiting match f«»r efikkrns and tur
keys on Tuesday, Junuary I Itti.

(’«»Iby Monston returned from a visit 
to Illinois sud sa vs Or«»g«»n is g»x>d 
rnuiigb for him. (’has. Moriston and 
wife at com panled him home, and they 
express them«« Ives ax w«»ll plea»«»! with 
this country.

U/r ori I Only the Best 
TIL uLLL Whatever

of John Brown at Rockwood If Not Satisfactory 
You (let Your Money Back.

“The Busy Store”Groceries. Hour. feed, ttc---- ------------ •
z Aijenl Ore<|on fire Relief Association

JOHN BROWN,
Correspondence FAIRVIEW

Bargains in th«» ‘Herald Want Ads.”

RIX kWOOD

——--------------------------------------- ]

Clackamas County
GLK A N INGH

SANDY
Rev. Mr. I i >n wa- in mi tnitig to 

complete arrnnguhirntx p» 
sulsu-riptmn work f«»r a 
Episcopal uhuiuh. He 
worker.

The linrnrxx maker 
man ami is thinking < 
work shop.

Thtte in much sentiment hi (av»»r « 1 
annexing eaxt (*la< kamax l<> Multnomah 
«-«»unty hi sn<l armind Samly.

The Davenport « ompanv bav«» Im « n 
completing arrangement« tu^xtait their 
two saw null». Many men and supplier 
arc moving in ami «me ol th«* mills is 
running

(*as|M*r Junker is having galvanised 
gutter» put <»n all of his building* Th«• 
work is lM»ing done by ('. ('renxhaw of 
(¡realism.

Max Davie« wss in
shaking hnmlx with «»Id frt«-n<ls. 
intends buying some lots, hi be, 
ha* great laith in Sandv.

new 
in a

,'oiiimenre 
M. Ale. Ila t 
very good

ia ¡i very 1 
of enlarging

Sandy Finlay, 
ll<

too.

on

J. J. Elsner, S. (’ Lowe and Mac 
Pulley made a bu-tn< •< tup u<J‘ itlaml 
Wednesday

The Bull Run bri Igo has lx»rn imp.«-- 
sable fur the past two «lay«*

Win. Hardin made u l»nsmr»< trip t»« 
Portland Monday, returning home on 
Friday.

Patriyk Clancy mn-l«» a btisineax trip 
to Aim« Tliurwd tv

Rolsrt Mav l»eri\,‘»ur «»I I fiieml mid 
neighlxvr, ha« moved l»a< k to \im» 
He intend« to l»uil«l a house on Ids 
bomeatvnd and will move in us »«»on mm 
possible.

LEETE-ROBERTS
COMPANY

Bfl.l. RI S. ORlGOY 
llar» oprnel a

FIRST-CLASS -
- GENERAL STORE
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BORING CHOP MILL S
Will Run «»n Weilnestlsy« ami 

Sntuniitv«.

I

ROBERT TASSEL!
Oregon «

M

MISI)
A. (’. Milliroti vmit«il R. Jonxrud Sort- 

dajr.
Jonxrud Bro*, ate a«lding u shingle 

mill to their present establishment.
The many friend» «»f Miss tuna Bach

mann, who formerly ta«ight the Kelso 
srhool, will Im* interested to know that 
she is s|N*mhng the winter in Pekin, 
linonfo aa her« lie ha» a ¡»o-iti«»n ••• t» 
er in in«» Jefferson grammar school.

II-
u*'h-

C4HIKILI
\ Il E«lwards ha» liven rrup|MHnte«! 

row.I xupTviNor in this vicinity.
Dagg« tt Bro», have taken a contract 

to clear two an«l *>np-half acre« of land 
i«»r Fail! Dunn. Th«»v have jn«t finishe«! 
a job of clearing (oi M. (’. Donahue.

Thoma» Milo« ix still m tlx» wood bus- 
ness, Imxing recently s*»l«l *JM> cor 1» to 
th«» Jap».

I’ T I hum 1« <|uite bu»y clearing 
laml «>n his <»wn place.

Alliert B.inkux is clearing luml for D. 
Hite.

Carl <>g«»l am! Harry S|»encrr are
x|«c mfmg th« ir leisure time clearing 
laml f«»r Paul Lhinn.

J

Ikdth ol Mrs. kltin.snilih
A aad event was the death of Elberta 

Pearl Kleinsniith, who pa«»ed away 
Thtimday, Janiinry IHh at th«» age of 2-*» 
years, after an illneax of six «lays The 

I funeral service wax held Friday, Janu
ary lOtli, by Rev. (i. P. Rich. Inter
ment look place in the Sandy cemetery.

A h ur I »am I and three-year-old daugh
ter are left to mourn her early depart
ure. The «ympathy of the entire com
munity is extended to the bereaved hua- 

* band and rhil«L

ISIAUADA

Saturday night was a derided iucicm, 
Everyone was pleasr«l with the new pi
ano. The organ, which was raffle«! off, 
wax won by Mil«*» Grimshaw.

John Brown has returned from 
rrn < Irrgon.

Grandpa Bolton, who ha« been 
ill with the grip, is now convalescent.

The im|»ortant feature of tin* next 
meeting of the grange will be th«* inxtal- 
lalion of officer». Mrs Townsend, mau
ler of Fairview grange, will assist in the 
installation.

Mr. iMn Young of Salem in visiting 
Ida grand parent- Mr. ami .Mr«, love
lace.

E rank Dickens»*n ha« been on the sick 
list.

Rev. Mr. Rec«r of I’learant Home ia 
n<»w pastor of the Rockwood Meth<slist 
chnnb. Servi«-«»» wdl lie hel«l every 
t wo wi-ek« at .3 p m.

•■a* i

Mr». E. G. McGaw ha« been visiting 
in Portlaml this week.

ifoy Anderson is ernpl«>yed a* tel«- 
grapti op rator in the office <»f StipTin- 
teiident H. ( amplx llof the G. R. A N. 
company.

A Imby lioy wax Imrn to Mr. an«l .Mr». 
W. Ellison on January Hth. Mr. El- 
lixon ix wearing “the smih* that won't 

off.’*
Mrs. (’. W. McKinlay return«'«I to her 

, horn«» at Aberdeen, Wash., on Saturday, 
after a two weeks’ visit with relatives 
here. Mrs. Paul Smits and Mrs. W. (’. 
Willey, daughters of Mrs. McKinley, re- 
turned Imme earlier in the week

F. K. Brigham, wl»6 is employed in 
, Portlaml, visited friends at the home of 
Frank Axtell recently, while on his way 
to his home at ('amade Ixx ks.

(*. E. (’ree returned last Thuradsy 
from a few day’s visit with relative« in 
Southern Oregon. Mr. Cree’s father 
came home with him to »¡«end some 
time.

.Mrs. A T Axtell has been ill, but is 
I improving.

H. Sharp, E. Smith. Wm. Butler, J. 
M. Martindale ami E. G. .McGaw were 
Portland visitors recently.

Janie«« Anderson of Portland visited 
relatives here Tuesday.

George Waters of Portland calle«! on 
Fairview friends Trnnwlay.

Mi»» lx»na Stone was a Portland vis
itor Tuetslay.

V
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Year’» |Kirty »»« held at the 
Mr und Mn Win t'uiniiiings 

It attended by a number 
M uaic

that trait are 
been so often TROUTDALE

SECIION UM
Hurry Ruhl h ft for Ids horn«» at (irand 

Kondc on Thurxday evening.
Gi'iii«», the litth daughter of Mr. ami 

Mrs. A Hentirickxun, is «juile ill with 
the grip.

A New 
home of 
recently.
ol neighbors and other friends, 
and games enlivened the hours, ami a 
delicious luncheon was served by the 
hostess whoee talents in 
«<» well known, ami have 
enjoyed by her friends.

Mrs. IL V. A. ('ar¡»enter is down with 
the grip, and is very weak after a week*« 
illness.

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. 
lJuilonvich was seriously scalde*l on 
the left arm and breast recently while 
left in the rare of older children «luring 
th«» absence of her parents. A cup of 
boiling milk set carelessly on the edge 
of the kitchen table was pulled down by 
the child. At prtnent the little one is 
doing ax well as can be expected.

TROCTDALE, Ore., Jan. 14.—Trout
dale city jail ha«l two occupants last 
Wednesday night and Thursday. R. 
W. (fillet and Charles Lynd, employes 
of the North Bank road, attempted to 
pass forged checks on their employer 
in Ix>uia Helming’« saloon. . They were 
taken to Portland Thursday evening for 
trial.

Troutdale will have church services 
every Bunday from now on. Rev. Mr. 
Poe of Bridal Veil will have the first 
and third Sundays, Rev. Mr. Lindsey 
the second and fourth ami I>. F. S. Lock 
the fifth.

Mrs H. A. Richardson is very ill with 
the grip.

Fred Clttterhain has l»een taking a 
few days’ vacation ami visiting in Port
land.

Mrs. Nora Corning of Estes Springs, 
Colo., and William North wav of Spring
dale were married in Portland last Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. North way will 
reside at Springdale.

Mrs. Harry Owens has gone b> Van
couver, Wash., to spend several days.

Mrs. (aussie Judd of Boring has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. T. Tiller.

Mr», 
visited 
week,

Mias 
turned 
attends Bchool, after several days’ va a- 
tion.

Everett Stafford spent Sunday with 
friends in Portland. •

BORING
A baby girl was recently l«orn to the 

wife of Aaron Knighton. Aaron is as 
happy as van be.

Little Clif Peterwon met with a very 
bad accident on Sundae evening of last 
week. He lo\d brought his brother 
«low n to the (» M.’» car ami start*«! home 

j just ax the car came in. His horse Im»- 
i came frightened «>r else Clif lost his 
( way ami drove off th«» tie dock, the 
horse, buggy ami all falling al»out 10 

i feet to th«» track lielow. Th«* horse and 
■ buggy were not harmed, but Clif fell on 
the rail ami cut quite a gash on his 
head.

Rev. D.tvi«l Wolfe rcturiKxl on Tues- 
»lay from Salem where he visited his 
son Lem. The ls>y is improving and it 
is ex|s»cted he will lx» able t«> return to 
his home in a few months.

Mr. and Mpt. Kelly of Montavilla arc 
visiting with th«» Allison family.

Mr and Mrs. Ainmer of Portland 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mm 
rand.

Palmer's mill is cutting a few ord«*rx 
I of luml»er now ami then. Thev expect 
to »onimence running the l»’»th of Jhiiii-

I *ry»
Rev. David Wolfe and fa mil v 

moved out«» the Ellsworth place 
(>rient.

\ party wax given by Miss Minnie 
Steinman Saturday evening, January 
II, at her home, tin* orrosion Iwing 
her birthday. The evening mh «pent 
in playing games after which Mn oyster 
»upper was serve«! AImjiiI 40 guests 
were present.

1» Marshal was appointed rood xupT- 
visor of Road District No. 10.

T. Yocum of Ex taco« I a haw Umght the 
Imn «aw mill, consideration $11,000.

Mr« (‘rawford ami «laughter lutvina 
were Portland visitors hud week.

Mr. ami Mr«. T. B«»ebe sp«*nt Sunday 
with Mr». Brets»*« mother, Mr». Califf.

Mr. and Mr». J. (’. Dims ami II. Tracy 
and wife spent Bunday with Mr. Ciaw- 
ford.

Me»«r«. ('raw ford and Thoma» went 
hunting Sunday and kill«»! a wildcat.

Sandy Harness Shop
Ilm mt hand a Full Line o( 

Saddles, tlarneaa. Collars. W hips, 
Bits. Spurs nml everything «»lx«» 
usually « arri«*«l by afStt cUM Hirstw Stop

S 4PIH.ES M M»E TO ORDER 
1‘iiv’ x reasonable, First-class w«>r^ 

and guaranteed.
All kimlx of harnesx ami shot» re
pairing neatly ami promptly done.

V*. I*. IOSBERG, Prop. 
Sandy - - Ort»gon

• •••••••••••••••••
Our Mill is Running Steadily

Sawing a first-class quality ol Rough and Dressed lum- 
ber. All sizes now ready for delivery at the new mill, 

three-lourths of a mile east of Kelso.
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MLLROSE
AV. B Parsons led the Christian 

.leaver meeting last Sunday night.
AVm. l.nelling expects to work at 

Kelly A Wi Ilion's mill this winter.
Miss Frantz of Portland visitisi her 

sister here the first of the week.
Rev. J. H. Wool is having a bit of 

clearing done.
Some of us still have roses blooming 

in our yards.
The tireeks bere celebratisi their 

Christmas last week

Eu

POWELL VALLEY
Th«» member« of the Lutheran church 

had their annual buxine»« meeting last 
Sat unlay. Th«» filllowing officer« were 
elected Secretary, A. \V. Andereon; 
trustee, P. A. Johnson; deacon. S. M. 
Steffanaon ; Sunday wlbool superintend
ent«, 1 
gren

A. J 
some i 
aroutv

Litt I«»
w it h pneumonia.

(’arl Nilson moved hi« family on the 
farm he recently purchased northeast of 
Powell Valley.

Mr and Mrs. C. T 
tained P. 
Thursday.

Grandma 
the home <»f 
last week.

P. N. Alimpiiat is able to l«e around 
again after suffering several weeks w ith 
the grip.

A. B. Elliott has a new* clerk, lewie 
(’hri«tiai’.f*on. He began hi« work Jan
uary 10th.

Flossie McKerrow is improving.
The stork came to Have Manary's 

yently and lr’t a baby girl.

P. A. Steflauaon und C. ?.. |jn<l-

Alm, who has been quite sick 
time, is latter and is able to 
id again.

Malie) Steffanson is quite

for 
be

in

Johnson enter-
Salqniat and family last

Palin<piixt wax visiting at 
Rev. J. Johnson a few day*

Read th«* want ads on last page.

re-

William Jelinson ami daughter 
Portland relatives the first oí the

Mrs. Angelo Richardson of Port'and 
visiteil relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Fre<l Zimmerman and family expected 
to leave yesterday for California, where 
they will reside in future.

Mias Eva Bristol s|s nt Sunday with 
her parents in Portland, rvturning hire 
on Monday.

Straus Lumber Co.
wh oi'.ifi.in« I i\ «•’• i'ick t< I .iriiit’i’ IBs \ OricfiCy Orx

Pleasant Home Baptist Church, Cottrell, Or. 
I 

Sunday wrhool 
Morning sers lee 
Fa< nlag wrvk 
Yioing |M'oplr’» siH’ii’ty 
t'otlMg«» prajvr navel Ing Thur*«Uy

I’l.KAKVXT HOME BAPTIST ('HAFER
Sunday m'IhmiI ... .« p.
I’rvavhlug servievs 4 p.

Ill IKK (XlltniAl t v IXVlTKlb.

10 ». IM
11 H HI 
.M I». Hl

7 « |>. m 
in

in
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New Rules of 0. W. P. Compuny
Passengers desiring to board O. W. P. 

ctlrs on First ami Second streets in 
Portland must now wait until the cars 
reach the end of the run. Passengers 
must also enter at one »nd of the car. 
Thia will |M»rinit p.issengers to alight 
without so much confusion.

If the uniforme«! employe« need aid to 
enforce the»«' new rules, they are in
structed t<» ca’l on the police. Passen
gers who p«‘rsist in crowding aboard 
cars lw»for<‘ they reach First and Alder 
street will l«e coA)pelle«i to pay two 
fares. These new rules became effective 
Monday, January 13th.

Mrs. Frances Allard and grandson 
Hesdon visit«*! llesdon’s mother, Mrs. 
M. Allard Metcalf in Portland Wednes
day.

Mrs. Helen Vandever has been down 
from Idaho visiting relatives here.

Charles Hewett and wife visited Louis 
Christensen and wile in l'artland 
week.

LfTLK LAlOlRtll
Fritz Salzman, the young engineer of 

this plare. gave a fine .lance at his beau
tiful home last Saturday night. A very 
pleasant time was ha.l by his many 
friends.

A. Woodward lias accept«*! a iiseition 
as sawyer at Scappoose, and left for that 
place last Sunday.

R. P. Rasmussen, tlie leading and up- 
to-date farmer of Corbett, is at the pres
ent time at Corvallis, taking a short 
course in agriculture.

Miss Annie Benfield has returned 
home after a short visit with her sister 
near Portland.

Miss Alice Rasmussen has returned 
to Monmouth to resume her studies 
after having «pent the holidays with 
her parents.

Mine, Helen leaver and Maud Wal
ters, I-ewis IH-aver and Henry Carmi
chael spent last Thursday evening at 
«lie Andersen Lome.

The old Kanaka who lives here ha« 
been very ill ci late, and he has been 
taken t* his friends in Montavilla, who 
will care for him.

A Splendid 
Clubbing Offer
We hate made arrwnve- 
ments wtth Me ( all « 
Mi^zine, the well- 
kiu»o larliee* ftkshu« 
magazine, i»y «ht. h we 
are *:-le to orfe» our 

for year *■ !
Cail « Magazine t..r 

one tear for the pn«. e 
olthK paper alone 
All >e need uay atmut 
M t'all « ia that it has 
more s ibw-ntera than 
any other ladle*' mi. a 
sine in the world Lat
est numter always on 
tile atoawr vdke.

Herman Baumann of Portland 
linen visiting S. S. Logan.

Jens Lirsen has Iw’en laid up a 
days with an injured knee caused by a
fall on the ear track at Cedarville junc
tion.

FURSHIDES
10 to S*'T mnrr money for yoa tn whin Raw Furw and HMew to un than to 

W rite for Prt«*»* List. Market Report. Snipping Tag««, anti al tout our

Harlow, Blaser & Harlow
General Merchandise

a

TROUTDALE, OREGON
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4PIH.ES

